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beautiful stvies that will be in the

in the erowd with your new hat,

Nehwartz Bros, are prepared to help you
! }
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2 Easter Fancies Very Special
Waornen's get Wd Waomen'y Golves, madn fran
| ime h sd {bay 5 #2 7 i 3 i Foor v wilK wot
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towrihile tp ped fra ers
nh

Laster Ee ae | oo Tor Simi: 87¢, » Amt or And jive unr i Thrioa the Deir

; Beeld a. Prife sch ! Women's Mid Gloves very goed

eal 18) Me und : foaprimitity ri oall the naw suring sahadne

Benda, oitlier pearl or cornd the | Two-clasp it rRat ing Sr

Roeland ths

Be, G0 and
47c i pair $1.19 an

Ley per wtring $1.38

Women's and Mises’ Easter Gloves
Slver Meh Purens, with chanmnieetis,

“ow fiw ty} 5 tka ine vr in -dppAarsing owt Ye py either lined in sitohing

a 48¢$138, 9a and
, » +

Leather Handbag, with leather or Women's and Mises’ Silk Gloves,
farsi vy lining {orb od. iiniim and two cocinaIn oladn white vith hla

338801 Price arch C
| stitching and black with white
iitening allen shown nn oclors

Capes and Bormety,
trim? with

13evishils tip wt Angers mn

¥ 4 7 C

Le i infants

ard Mowers | spweind wale the mir

i Voutee, made from orgundie 'n
Prive eset Mey

87c, #Bc and .

wnd children

i pretty styles: irtmmmed with ince and

Hair Ribbon, Hil Taffern,

23c I cmnbreifdery, apacial 19¢

; Maire | &f Ie and insti
solony in Lower California. This sys apd Persian, non aplendid assart. | Women's Collar and Cu® Sets in
tem of public education, sdmittedly 3 nent of pleasing onlare. 5 oor 19¢ nwand smbeviddery, 23¢
one of the best in the world, will be Goin. width, per vail . | wpecind at Te, 3c and
adopted for the sottiers who are soon |

to arrive in Lower Californias under |!
the auspices of the Swiss Coloniza- |
tion society.
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Soun after the seisstion of Newton

D Baker of Cieveland for secretary of
| war newspapers aanounced that Mrs,
Baker considered the secial iife of
Washington Me lest ettrective fee
lure. Bhe is interseted in her homs
snd family and in charitios, to wnich
she was a liberal contributer in her
home city,

GERMANY EXPEGTED
T0 YIELDGRADUALLY

Delay in Reply laterpreted As
Dignified Sign of Acquisencs
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Women's Easter Suits, Coats and Dresses

Greatest Bargains of the Season Are Obtainable Here Now
tion Bill as Fresh Siap at

Her Citizens.

WashingtonJapan has renewed

hor objactions to provisions in the Dress Very Special at $5.79
Women's and Misxes' Smart Spring Dresses. made from

All- Wool Double Warp Serge, in either mavy. hiack, copen or
green. New model waist, finished with fancy Persian silk eal
lar. The fashionable wide flare skirt, finished to mateh the
waist. Elegantly tailored garments. An excellent value at
$5.79 each

Easter Suit Special at $9.90
Women's and Misses’ Stylish Easter Suita at a prices yon

can afford to pay--and save money These garments are made
from a very good quality Serge and Poplin, in black, eopen,
navy, ote. A heantifal belted soat, finished with bands of taf-

feta. Full flare skirt with belt in back. These suits on special
sale at $8.90 each.

Easter Suit Special at $13.85
A lot of 437 Women's and Misses’ Faster Suita, made of

Poplin, Gabardine or Serge, in this season's most attractive
plain and faney colors. Flare or belted coat, lined with peau
de cygne und trimmed with fancy buttons and loops Taileta
eollar or combination color faille collar and cuffs. Latest
model akirta. These mita worth $25 00 each, at $13.85.

Sport Coat Special at $3.62
A lot of 632 Women's and Misses’ Stylish Sport Coata for

Easter wear, in styles that are particularly pleasing. Made
from Corduroy in new color +ffects or fancy plaid materials.
Flare and belted styles neatly trimmed and finished These
contn on special sale at $3.62 cach

Berlin Germany's answer to Prest
- fent Wilson's pltimatum will be dis
patched to Washington ln a few days,

perliaps hours

Of all the signa and hints and omens

with regard to the outcome of the

orisin betwewn the two countries this
very delay of Gertuany’s answer is the

ost significant; it peints clearly to

# tmoikdown on the part of the Ger

| an government, a dignified and grad.

gal, but none the leas completes a

mesion 0 America’s demand that the

lives of American oltizens be sale
guarded

What Diplomats Think.

Ware Germany courting a break

with the United States: were ghe

| thoroughly convinced that there is

"not one scintilla of justification for

the Amertcan demands” as some in

dividual hothicaded editors have been

sortingthen there would have
been flashed across the cable inside

if 24 hours alter the presentation to

the foreign office of the American

mote, a brief, curt, decided reply tell

tig the American government (no so

many words that what it asks is im

possdble to grant and that this (a Gen
many's last word and closes the inck

ent.

Even the Kaiser's absence rom

Berlin would not have prevented that
Barlin.~The imperial chaosilor, Dr.

von Bethmann-Hollweg, returned to

Bern, which would seem to justify

}

i

pending: immigration bill which are
construed as virtually enatting into |

the law the ceiobrated Root-Takahire

agreement for the restrict'on of imm}i

gration to the United States and os

including Japanese with Hindu: 1 ap
excluded class
The administration, !° was saidy

fears no difficulty ir » rasg'ng the ¥

terms of the bill 50 as 0 avoid wound {

ing Japanese feeling, and to that end |
President Wilson will confer with $B |
House and Senate leaders !

 Dress Very Special at $7.62
Very Pretty Dresses for women and missesmade of a good

guality Crepe de Chine, in grean, navy, cepen, biack or gray.
Waist made np in many charming styles Skirt made in the——— 1 flare style with the nevelty overskirt Nicely fimshed withiowa City Damaged by Blaze. i fancy buttons. These beautiful dresses on special wle at $7.64.

lowsCity, Ia Fire. causing an ee
timated loss of $330,000, destroyed Dress Very Bpecial at $11.85
the lowa Union House sad several Women's and Mismen' Dresses in field mouse Belgian, navy,business buildings and endangered black, crow blue, ete. Made of excellent quality Taffeta andthe lives of a oumber of State Uni Crepe Meteor. Thess garments come in so many styles that

detail description would he almost impossible Neatly trim
versity students. The Bre was well

under ¥ay when discoversd. Several med with lace or georgetie crepe. Dresses worth up to $20.00
= H each, special at $11.80.

students were injured.

THE MARKETS

| Pittsburgh f
Cattle — Prime, $93650965. good, |

$365@915, tidy Ddutchers. $8500
£90; fair, §765@840; common, $510

©7580; beifers. 36009850; common
to good fat cows,$5000800; fresh
sows and springerz, $40 0038000. :
HogsPrime heavy, $102561030:

teary mixed, $1015@10.235. mediums,
$1020Q10.25, heavy Yorkers, $10
©1025;light Yorkers, $9 409950;

      
 

 

Piece Goods
Taffeta at 87c

Pine Mik Taffeta, 6 inches
wide, in a pretty new striped of

fact Priced according to gual-
ity. Bpecial the yard at 87c

$129 Mc and

Taffeta at $1.29

"Specials
Dress at 49c

Children’s Colored Gingham
Dresses. (a plain. striped nr har.
rod offecia Made up in the
newent spring styles

Hioes § to 14. spevial at 49¢

Women’s$2 Hats at 79¢
~~ Women's ['ntrimmed Sample Hata, made of Ane hemp,
ia citron, fasey blnem, burnt old mae hisck, sty. These
come in the fashionable large or small sailor. rll heim and
tricorn shapes. Worth up te $2.00 each, special at T9e.

Teilored Hat, neatly trimmed handmade New shapes sand new

pigs, $9.00@9.26; roughs, $3 750920; |
stags, $70097150
Sheep and lambds—Pritne wethers, }

J180Q800. good mized, $7 40O77L:
culls and

fommon, $4.0094.50; lambs, $1000Q
Iair mized $65007128;

16.09,
WheatMay, $1124
Corn—May, T8c.

Osts-—-May, 45%
Butter — Prints, 36% 01237c;

$5%038
Eggs-At mark, 204 @21c;

1%G22
: Chicago.

Cattle—Steers, $7 2531000;
ore and feeders, $555€850;

0103
Hogs — Bulk, $7859.85;

$0.23509 9; mixed,
heavy, $985@995,
9.56; pigs. $7.40@9 20.
SheepWethers, $69069 15;

$5.0008.85; lambs, $7.75211.75
Buffale

roughs,

Cattle — Prime steers, $7.008900;
COWS,butcher grades, $7.0009 00;

tubs. {

select, |

stock-
cows

and heifers, $400@9 20; calves, $7.00

ewes,

 
lights | |

$5.4500990;

$5400
*

{4

5!

Radium Taffeta Silk, 49 (nches
wide, in rome. blue, gray, flemh

fe mute T8129
Crepe de Chine at 98¢
Crepe de Chime, #4 Inches

wide, in all the shades peyuler

Paid Silk, M inches wide in
a besutiful smmortment of com-
bastion color effects 49¢
Spenial the yard $c and

Crepe at 49¢
Cored Gecrgetisr Crepe 34 In

wide, in all the new spring 49¢
shades, special! the yard

Beed Voile at 24¢c
Bead Volie 0 inchea wile In

white copen maize, orchid, Tenmh,
rese, etc.  Bpecial the 24 Cc
yard mow at

e at87c  Bengaline, 34 inches wide in
all th epri

spate Noack ho yerd 87¢c)
 

with ribbons Towerm wingm ete
Large or small shapes either are
CrTect and effective in appease.

A to §

Tyehu sion
Easter Hats. maicemen‘'s eam -

plea. made of hip breide hemp,
ote, lastily trmmed with few.
ere, Bowe quilin ste Reme are

talern. Hats worth up

te $4 smeh, chotoe at $1.98
Bumpie Fuster Mata, made of

lleere georgette crepe fancy
hraife ote. rimmed with meirs
milk ribbons, ostrich fAewers and
fancy ornaments Heats in this
ot worth up to $8 $3.98

.meh, special at

Men’s Easter Suits at $9.62
A wonderful bargain in Men's and Young Men'sStylish

Faster Suits. Made from spring weight materials, specially
designed and colored. Plain or pateh pocket coats with long
roll lapels

Beye’ Kaster Suits, made from
Bergen Beotches ete, in all col-
ore. Carefilly mude throughout
to retain their shape and can be
worn far dress or on any eces-
son. Patch pockets Bulgarian
Coat Full cut. pegtee knicker-
bocker trousers Two pairs of
pants special here $3.83
now ai ;

Beye’ Waser Buita. made from i

These suits on special mie at $0.82 each.

Puroale. Madras or Plgus in a
splendid assortment of pretty
plain or cembination colores
Pireight panta Cl to »
yomms Suita special 79C

Chartey Chaplin Suita con
‘sheting of hat, check trousers,

biae ceal, cane and $1.37
mastache. Frice each

Dress at 23c
infants’ Cresson, made ‘rem

sved quality gingham or pereale,
in plain or powveity effects
Nicely made and finished.
Prices amch .

Waist at 98c
Women's Silk Crepe Wuiste.

in svender brewn ceral end
many Mher pretly striped offerta.

High ar low cells Tarnever
cuffs. Garantesd

waahable Hpecial eaeh 98¢c

Child's Hose at 1214¢
Ohildren’'s Worsted Moss, with

gray heal and toe, heavy mbH.
bed. Hpecialved Sy 12%¢

Curtains at 490
Serten Curtain, in plain hem

stitched or with lace insertion.

Sams with ne »iging.
Special a pair 8a and 49¢

Kimonos at 9c
Crege Kimooos ‘nn plain ew

Aowered effects Hand embrot-
ery and satin triomewed High

the

  silastic waist. Past ocoler Rag

the asspmmption that the smpire’'s mw»
uponsthie leaders at main headquar
fers have finshed consideration of the
American note and reached a decision
monesming Germany's reply.

inmAAAS SSNSO

WITH NATIONAL LAWMAKERS
Sayings and Doings in Both Our

Houses of Congrees.

SENATE

{Senator Newlands introduced reso
lution to urge belligerent astions of

Huroge to consider peace terms

Judiciary ocammittes again post
 poned action on Bracdeis somination

Agriculture Committee decided to
ask the Federal Trade Commission to
supervise distribution of atsal held in

" Yucatan.

HOUSE
Resolution of inquiry regarding the

detention of Samuel Schwartz, an
American, by British authorities in.
trainees,

Passed a Senate dill increasing the
diar and extra sises, sach Ofc

$1.98. $1.79, 31.40 wifa re) number of cadets at West Point
Academy, after striking out a provi
ston which would have increased the
President's appointive power

—

 $4.00@1050. Calves—(Culls to choice, |
$4.00@10.50. A

|

Hogs—Yorkers, $0.76@1030;. piga, i ™Y

$9.10@925; mized  $1040@1080; Shirt at 63c |

roughs, $9260950; stags, $6509 Men's Easter Dress Shires ; 3 i : eet

fo y “ine  - | | 4 4 J ; 3 Mow» Peat BYelsvpacy Four. New York
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Thomas Nelson Page,Sheep and lambs —Choice lambs, tertuis. ia a lmrge ocoliestion of i : n= lan anh . i American ambassador to Italy, arrive

oepears,T0105: Toms (| temderet

=

wees wes. G3 mien metecirun or

|

fl000 wnennadorwoaly, arr.11.00; yearlings, 15; s <)

 

 

Ambassador Page Arrives.

fron: liverpool He ish
$4.00010.50. These shirts on sile each

vacaiion. —-Suntan: Apsalitnt Tandod Modal

Turks Check Russians.
Paria-Information

=

was received

Constantinople. —The Russians haveSomfeliablesources SatYarpere|S En
‘met with a cheek in their operations

or of the submarine sald to have tor| in Southern Armenia, according to
pedoed the Sussex. It is understood

{the oficial statement dy the TarkishWashingtoa has been Informed of this | | War gftie;:

| Hostile forces which were ia the
| vector of Motiki, south of Bitlis,
were eompelled to retreat tewamd
Biths, fghting rear guard eagage
ments. They left hundreds of dead.
After four hours of Oghting frem

 Kocma wountain te the east of
Mush, the envmy was repulsed.
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